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Abstract
Sarcoptic mange, a notable parasitic disease, causes dermatological alterations among ruminants. Thiol-disulphite hemostasis 
is a novel oxidative stress parameter. The aim of this study was to evaluate dynamic thiol/disulfide homeostasis in sheep with 
sarcoptic mange. Total of thirty-six sheep (n=15 female, n=21 male) with sarcoptic mange (Group I), and twelve healthy sheep 
(Group II) were used in the study. A novel method was used to determine the thiol disulphide parameters. Native thiol, total 
thiol and Disulphide values were statistically lower in Group I. Disulphide/native thiol, Disulphide/total thiol, and Native thiol/
total thiol proportions had no statistical differences in groups. Sarcoptic mange was probably affected by the thiol Disulphide 
hemostasis in infected sheep. Thus, the data obtained in this study might form base for further studies to include antioxidant 
molecules in the treatment protocols.
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Sarkoptik Uyuzlu Koyunlarda Serum Tiyol Disülfit Seviyeleri

Öz
Önemli paraziter bir hastalık olan sarkoptik uyuz ruminantlarda dermatolojik lezyonlara neden olmaktadır. Tiyol-disülfit dengesi 
yeni bir stress oksidatif parametresidir. Bu çalışmanın amacı sarkoptik uyuzlu koyunlarda dinamik tiyol/disülfit dengesinin 
değerlendirilmesidir. Bu amaçla sarkoptik uyuzla (grup I) enfekte 36 koyun (n=15 dişi, n=21 erkek) ve 12 sağlıklı koyun (grup 
II) çalışmaya dahil edilmiştir. Tiyol disülfitin belirlenmesinde yeni bir metot kullanılmıştır. Natif tiyol, total tiyol ve disülfit 
parametreleri grup I’ de istatistiksel olarak düşük seyrederken disülfit/natif tiyol, disülfit/total tiyol ve natif tiyol/total tiyol oranları 
arasında gruplarda farklılık elde edilmemiştir. Sarkoptik uyuzun enfekte koyunlarda disülfit dengesini etkilediği düşünülmekte 
olup bu dengeyi sağlayacak antioksidan moleküllerin terapotik seçeneklere eklenmesi gerektiği öngörülmektedir.

Anahtar sözcükler: Oksidatif stres, Sarkoptik uyuz, Koyun ve Tiyol disülfit

INTRODUCTION
Sarcoptic mange, a well-known/significant parasitic disease, 
causes animal discomfort and dermatological alterations 
among ruminants. Due to parasite and host interactions 
[epidermal layer, stratum corneum and responsible agent 
as, Sarcoptes scabiei var canis] itching, alopecia and primary/ 
secondary lesions exist [1]. Small ruminant animals are well 

known to adapt to unpleasant harsh conditions. Indeed, 
overcrowding, nutritional deficiencies and effects of various 
diseases can result in economic losses [2]. Among sheep 
diseases, mites are one of the most beneficial reasons of 
economic loss related to dermal system due to morphlogical 
changes [3]. Mite invasions are contagious skin diseases 
resulted with reduce in meat quality due to skin damage 
by hyperkeratosis, pruritus [4].
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Oxidative stress term describes the balance relation in 
oxidants and antioxidants, when the balance shift in 
oxidants. Thus, increased formation of free radicals and lipid 
peroxidation develops the oxidative stress. Oxidative stress 
might be estimated with malondialdehyde, sialic acid, total 
oxidant capacity and total antioxidant capacity [5].

Thiol, a well-known antioxidant, participate within the 
eradication of reactive oxygen molecules by enzymatic/
non-enzymatic pathways [6,7]. Low molecular weight thiols, 
(i.e. homocysteine, cysteine, glutathione, and albumin), 
all involve within the plasma thiol pool. Thiols employ in 
oxidative response within oxidant molecules, establishing 
disulfide bonds. Regarding arrangement of enzymatic 
reactions, detoxification, apoptosis, regulation of signaling 
pathways, dynamic thiol/disulfide homeostasis is essential. 
Taking into account altered thiol/disulfide concentrations 
are associated with many inflammatoric conditions [8-14], 
determination of thiol/disulfide homeostasis were composed 
of classic Ellman method using 5,5¢-dithiobis-(2-nitro-
benzoic) (DTNB) acid [15], high-performance liquid chromato- 
graphy, fluorescence capillary electrophoresis, bioluminescent 
systems [16-19] and relatively novel method as described by 
Erel and Neselioglu [20]. In the present study the aim was to 
analyze dynamic thiol/disulfide homeostasis in sheep with 
sarcoptic mange.

MATERIAL and METHODS 
Thirty-six sheep from both sexes (n=15 female, n=21 male) 
were admitted to Adnan Menderes University, Faculty of 
Veterinary, Department of Internal Medicine with a alopecia, 
crusting and scaling history. The diseased population 
enrolled in the present study at the age of 1 to 6 years of 
age, of both sexes (n=15 female, n=21 male). The vast 
majority of the sheep breed were composed of Sakiz. At 
clinical examination lesions typically showing sarcoptic 
mange appearance were severely excoriated [i.e. scratching, 
itching and biting/self-damage]. The lesions were located 
on the nose, ear and mouth edge. Other twelve sheep 
were involved as healthy control. Deep skin scrapings 
were collected from lesions (ear and face) for diagnosis of 
sarcoptic mange. For determining the mite examination 
10% NaOH were used on slide to microscopy. 

Afterwards, sheep were allocated in to two groups. Group 

I involved 26 sheep with sarcoptic mange and Group II 
healthy control animals (n=12) without obvious clinical 
signs. Blood samples were collected from jugular vein in 
to the tubes (Vacutte, USA) containing with clot activator. 
All samples were centrifugated at 3000 rpm for 10 min and 
sera were kept on -80°C until analyses. Thiol Disulphide 
parameters were analyzed with a commercial ELISA kit 
(Real Assay Diagnostics, Turkey) as described before [20]. 

Statistical Analyses

Native thiol, total thiol, disulphide, Disulphide/native thiol 
%, Disulphide/total thiol % and Native thiol/total thiol % 
levels in groups were tabulated as mean and standard 
deviation. Groups were compared with non-parametric 
Mann-Whitney U test since data did not showed normal 
distribution. All analyses were performed with SPSS 21.0 
(IBM, Chicago) program and P<0.05 were considered 
significant.  

RESULTS

Oxidative stress parameters native thiol, total thiol, and 
disulphide values were statistically lower in Group I. The 
calculated parameters Disulphide/native thiol, Disulphide/
total thiol, and Native thiol/total thiol ratios had no 
statistical differences in Group I and II shown in Table 1, Fig 1. 

DISCUSSION

During consultation sheep infested with sarcoptic mite 
showed significant exfoliative dermatitis, scaling and 
crusting along with intense pruritus, self-trauma and wool 
loss. Complete lesions observed in nonwoolly skin of the 
body determined on to the face, as described previously [21-23]. 
Primary/secondary skin lesions [24] comprising alopecia, 
mild crusting [lips, nostrils to those of extending to other 
parts of the head, face and ears] and significant erythema. 
The vast majority of the sheep presented self-trauma due 
to pruritus, alopecia namely wool loss, brown scabs on to 
the skin [22].

It has been well recognized that the oxidation of 
reactive oxygen radicals relatively causes disulfide bonds 
existing. Disulfide bonds might return to thiol groups, 
through a pathway involving thiol/disulfide homeostasis 

Table 1. Thiol/disulphide hemostasis parameters of healthy and sheep with sarcoptic mange

Parameters Group I Group II P value

Native thiol 188.64±99.21 276.03±46.81 0.002

Total thiol 198.93±97.92 324.89±32.79 0.000

Disulphide (SS) 18.95±7.44 33.67±5.86 0.000

Disulphide/native thiol % 25.59±33.97 12.78±4.43 0.429

Disulphide/total thiol % 14.15±10.64 10.49±2.38 0.982

Native thiol/total thiol % 85.05±26.76 84.69±11.16 0.228
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maintenance [25,26]. Altered thiol/disulfide balance has been 
related to several diseases [8-14]. In the present study, thiol, 
as an important component of the plasma antioxidant 
system, was significantly lower in sheep with sarcoptic 
mange. 

The results of the present study might be comparable to 
prior investigations [27]. In a previous research oxidant/
antioxidant balance to those dogs with sarcoptic mange, 
composed of 30 cross-breed male dogs [n=15 with 
sarcoptic mange compared with n=15 healthy controls], 
lipid hydroperoxide level, total oxidant status and oxidative 
stress index in diseased dogs were statistically elevated 
(P<0.01, P<0.01 and P<0.05, respectively) when compared 
to healthy ones [27]. Taking into account sulphydril levels in 
mange mite infected cases statistically decreased levels 
(P<0.05) were striking. There was no statistical diff erence 
detected to those of total antioxidant capacity among 
groups. The researcher briefly concluded a probable 
relationship between oxidant/antioxidant imbalance and 
sarcoptic mange infestation in dogs [27].

A relatively novel research evaluating oxidative stress [by 
detecting malondialdehyde (MDA), total antioxidant capacity 
(TAC) and total oxidant status (TOS)] markers in 40 sheep 
naturally infected with Psoroptes ovis indicated that serum 
MDA and TOS increased significantly (P<0.01), whereas 
serum TAC decreased significantly (P<0.01) in diseased 
animals. Available evidence suggested a probable inter-
action between oxidant/antioxidant imbalance and 
Psoroptes ovis infection in sheep. The authors concluded 
that MDA, TAC and TOS might be interpreted for detecting 
the oxidative stress in naturally occurring Psoroptes ovis 
infection among sheep [28].

Another research designated for detecting the status 
of antioxidant alterations in 59 pigs naturally infected 

with sarcoptic mange, three groups were involved as 
follows; healthy control, subclinical sarcoptic mange and 
clinical sarcoptic mange. Lipid peroxides (LPO), reduced 
glutathione (GSH), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and 
glutathione peroxidase (GPx) were measured. Regarding 
the latter study GSH, SOD, GPx concentrations in blood 
were significantly declined in the clinical and subclinical 
sarcoptic mange groups, in contrast to the healthy controls, 
whereas LPO content of diseased pigs was significantly 
higher. From the present study, it may be concluded that 
sarcoptic mange was related to remarkable alterations in 
the oxidative stress markers, which promptly necessitates 
correction of the antioxidant status of the infested pigs [29].
In another research thiol-disulphide hemostasis was 
examined on calves undergoing dehorning process with
different analgesia protocols. This study stated the 
reduction on native thiol and total thiol levels in all 
analgesia groups without any significance and researches 
pointed out the pain management protocols might be 
infl uence the oxidative balance by thiols [30].

Thiol measurement is a growing era in basic and applied 
molecular life sciences. By measurement of thiol/disulfide 
homeostasis, it may be possible to understand and 
highlight the negative eff ects of oxidative stress in an 
attempt to make interpretation for disease activation. The 
results of this study might suggest that further researches 
directed to include antioxidant molecules in the treatment 
protocols of such cases may be of help. 
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